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During I lie flint week of Its dun
Members of the slate emer

channels 20 per cent of a n y
species canned In specified
quota periods, but only after hegency board meeting here Fri chnsn program, the gnvernnmnt

Ihrta Woolha
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posal to dry up army camp
areas, although the ylpes wera

day state senators and repre- - has delivered 80 per cent of the
sentatlves to whom I called at-- pack during the period to the

received 1(10,000 auto tires from
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HnnmiiK'cci Mere.Lee, of Oklahoma, the most pop-

ular man in congress..
had no intontion of going as for October 31; subsequent quoin "As usual," sold Conip. "lhJteprMntd Nationally by
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roln In government-progra-

Oregon might at some future rooru"rvthey must face the voters only
next week, here was Senator Lee
(Whose own election situation at

"These figures, so early In (liedate desire to tax motor vehl
cles, especially trucks and but lire purchnso drive, cltiorly re.

home was reported more favor es, for the support of general
governmental activities to which

vcnl the eagerness with which
our citizens embrace every op- -

pnrtunlty to aid tl.o wnr effort."fthey now contribute nothing
IJV FIVE VILLAGESWashington has such a tax As soon is the government'sOregon Governorship

able than theirs) requiring them
to vote en a proposition which
the dry voters wanted and their
administration did not want

As uncomfortable as any was
collection agent, the railway ox- -which last year yielded $1,698,'

914 for the support of its com' pross, can get around to it. thou- -governorship candidates for tha NovemberObeuuN'S are Earl Snell, the present lecreUry of mon schools.
Old time square dance callers sunds of other tires are walling

to be picked up, said Cnmp.
the Administration Leader n

Berkley, of Kentucky. Ha California also levies an x are Invited to attend the square me largest collodion wss
from southern California, whereLast year this levy produced apl d"ceI "'"'"B meeting to be

proximately $14,800,000. After ,lv" communities this
was an old-tim- e dry, and In 1917
proposed the house bill which
brought the first prohibition, a

state, and State Senator Lew Wallace of Multnomah,
county. Mr. Snell is the republican candidate, and won
the nomination over Governor Charles A. Sprague. Mr.
Wallace, the democrat, won the nomination over Howard
Latourette, democratic national committeeman.

Mr. Snell came into attention in Oregon public affairs

123,000 tires were obtained.- aa T arrrcc mc"T. . arc u a. rar. oar. so --21
out prohibiting the use of food deducting administrative expens- - " 7 ""'

and ? ' 1 nom" demonstrationes certain Interest payments ,stuffs for the manufacture of
Northern California contribute
20.0110; Washington. 7000; Ore-go-

8000, and Nevada and Arl.
zona, 3000. ,

T got Mm a dale with Doris because he helped mo with
Latin cow l can't date her any more because be' belp- -

her every nightP
liquor in wartime.

War Secretary Stimson'i oddo- -when he went to the legislature from Gilliam county,
and his lesral residence is still at Arlington, where he

wis revenue was distributed as
follows: 20 per cent to the state's IxoU f""'1" P'er. exten
general fund; 40 per cent to the ,lon. Pfclallst In community or
ritu. tn ... . a. k. gsnlratlon of Oregon State col

Private motorist ownlnisition to the amendment, and
perhaps some other pressure on - - v vviiv iu ii in i ... .... .

counties. le0' w"1 conduct uie training
more than five tires per vehicle
will bo denied K'ikoIIiio under
the national rationing system to

Barwey that was not so obvious.
afraid to discuss matters with
newsmen.

Thus the notably efficient for

has an automobile business. His leadership and ability
soon won him prominence, and he became speaker of
the house of representatives. His record in the secretary
of state's office has been outstanding, and he probably

Oreiion even now h. .n i. n wisne to meet with the call.
terlm mmmiH.. rtA k. k. era at 7:48 each evening be Instituted next month.mula for censorship and news last leulslature. at work on th. At t"'5 meetings Mrs. Parker

wnicn Mr. Davis has worked out.

made htm take another stand
this time. He could not do other-
wise, as he was the leader.

It was he who figured out the
g device, by which

the whole matter was thrust

TellingThe Editor
Uttan srtnia ham man mi ba mom
than IN ami)) tn lanith, muat M writ,
la. latlMr ONI alDS al tha pipar0M. and muat ka alraad. Oantrlbajllona
falMaHRf tJiaw rulaa. ara ararmli ana.

problem of "an advalorem tax wlU l?c.h representative of any
fa nrni .i.. organization Interested In attend-is proving both good and bad. It

has ended confusion in official uo
hides used In motor transport th mining of different

statements, but it has tended to

could have continued indefinitely there if he had wished
and the state constitution had not precluded more than
two successive terms.

Mr. Wallace has served on the state game commis-
sion and as state senator from Multnomah county. He
has been particularly active in sportsmen's and conser-
vation circles. He has an insurance business in Portland.

tion for hire." The efforts of this 7 moup
pnmmiifaia. .hn,.M it i n several square donee sets. Thepromote uniform news, to deback Into the senate military af-

fairs committee.
such a tax', would be effectively '"a?or ""ending n then helpstroy independent initiative In

reporting, and, therefore, on the nullified by the proposed censtl- - '""' ""ruing orLOST BOMBER whole to permit less news. FEARS "JOKER" tniinr... a n.ki.u .a reviewing this typo of recreaWe know both men, like both of them, and respect What is known as "tha liberal nnlv frwT oaanlln. ..a "0n'
EUGENE. Ore.. Oct. 28

SALEM, Ore., (To The Editor)
I hope you will pardon my pre-
sumption in thus, at this eleventh

both for integrity and general ability.
Mr. Snell has the clear edge in administrative exper .SClillllj::!!;!, Photographing on microfilm nMregistration fees but "any tax or rt,!l:ISmber of ''Panny" Cordon's

excise" which might be levied 1T,m' .Hnc w",1 ,urn,,h ,n

element" Is now going after the
war department new bureau for
not having told us and.

also the Japs that one
of the Doolittle bombers was lost

Klamath'sience. In the primary election, this newspaper supported agoinst motor vehicles, for high- - T ! ,! " rk'am- - all of the University of Oregon
academic and personnel records
of grndiintes for the pint ten
years to protact them ngnlmt

l!ll l l!'l l!i! ll lll !:!l,,l!'PlGovernor Charles A. Sprague for We said
at the time that the republican party had-tw- excep

way purposes. v.,".. .' w""--" wl" next
t .m n...nti. .v. ..... a. Wednesdny. October 28. at the

nour, injecting a new Issue Into
the argument against the pro-
posed constitutional amendment
freezing gasoline taxes and mo-
tor vehicle registration fees for

in the Tokyo raid last April. This
you only for what they may be KlBmath Union high school at 8tionally able men as governorship candidates, and that group has long cast' a longingeither would be acceptable if nominated. Mr. Snell won worth, if it Is the desire of the r'n l
people of Oregon to write such a ,7? . r meetings In the countynighway purposes. Not that I

m opposed to tha plan to pre
eye at the war, as well as the
navy, news sections, as the onlytwo remaining outside Elmer Da--

the nomination, and he will get our vote for governor.
He will make a fine governor. He is intelligent, kindly,

widely experienced and will do a arood job.
restriction into the state constl- - De " ,ne. Chlloquln school
tutlon that Is their rlvll.n h,,t Monday. October 26; Bly schoolvis OWI fold.
I feel that they should be fore- - i."""'' ucber 27; MerrillOther matter being brought

vent diversion or tnesa revenues.
On the contrary I am in entire
sympathy with the Idea, althoughI agree with Governor Sprague

On the basis of his excellent service as secretary of warned and not permitted to ""Tn y "fll, October 20,
From The Klamath Republican

October 30, 1902
Yesterday C. A. Buntinc com

state, and his particular and general qualifications, Mr.

povuDie uro or bombing, will
bo done soon, said Registrar
Earl M. Pnllet.

These duplicates will be
stored In a plnco designated bytho slnlo hoard of higher edu-
cation, where (hey may bo ob-
tained when needed.

Impossible to buy n microfilm
camera, J. Warren Teter, hesd
of tho photographic bureau,
built one from old parts. This
enmern can turn out 600 to 800
copies an hour.

5wallow a sussr-coatn- n nnl vtiuucr ju,snell deserves to be elected. to find out, when it Is too late,inai mere is no necessity for
cluttering up the state eonstitu.pleted a deal for purchase of 300

acres of land and Improvements
that it contained poison.tion with such an amendment

up against the war news depart-
ment are that it publicly indlr
cited Ford's bomber production
was under way long" before the
assembly line was actually turn-ta- g

out any appreciable number
of planes, and that it got In-
volved in a financial mesa in a

BERespectfully yours.
A. L. LINDBECK.

Newspaper Correspondent.

ot s. c. Trayner, the property
being located in Tule lake pre- -

since there has never been any
serious threat of diversion ofLet's Tell It Ourselves

(Oroville Mercury) xnese highway funds. Salem, Oregon.
cincu

But this Innocent aDDearlnsTHROUGH its policy of withholding unpalatable news
American public- - our war department has prize fight WANTS FAQ TAXTha fact is the deDartment amendment goes much furtljerthan would appear on the sur- -

Daniel P. Malloy and Miss
Lena Heidrich were united In
marriage Sunday evening by

BONANZA, Ore.. (To the Edigiven the Japanese a propaganda advantage and has publicity was technically accur-at- e,

but detective in what It tor) I am criticizing your ar Patty Le Coghlll, missionaryshaken further the confidence of the American people lace. in fact it contains what I
regard as a very vicious "loker." speaker, will be honored at a teaticle on the cigarette tax.failed to tell about the bomber

ouage Baiawin. The groom is a
prosperous sheep owner of Lake
county and the bride is one of

The fact that a number of state
m our news sources. This never should have been al-
lowed to occur. We hope that Secretary Stimaon and The proposed tax Is OK. Why to be given Tuesday. Octoberlost and the Ford production. omclals with whom I have dis

La rkin Stands for
Reelection Despite
Service in Army

McMlNNVILLE. Oct. 28 (AP
State Rep. Wallace S. Lnrkln.
Nowberg, will stand for election
even though ho now Is In tha
army as a reserve officer.

Lnrkln. Yamhill rnnniv'i

.Secretary Knox have learned a lesson. If there are two subjects which
can be considered valid military

not tax heavily all luxuries? I 27. l 2 P. m. In the parish house
smoke a few cigarettes but do ' St. Paul's, when the Council
not object to the tax. I object to of Church Women meet,
the 1 cent extra that Is added MM Coghlll will speak dur- -

above the tax. however. Ing the afternoon and there will

cussed this "Joker" did not know
of its presence In the proposed
amendment leads me to believe
that the voters generally are Ig

secrets, it is the subjects of loss-
es and plane production. If the
American public was

so was Hitler, and the

The war department, which controls the statements
of all its soldiers, caused General Doolittle to say that
when his corps bombed Japan "no planes were left in
Japan. Some were damaged but none to an extent that
precluded its proceeding to its destination." In any lan-
guage, that meant that all the fliers were safe. We know
now, however, that at least four of them had disappeared.

I soy while the wnr Is on. tax bo a musical program Including
results of that action will do the coffee, tea, cake, pie and all two vocal numbers by Mrs. s

we could do without. I Reed, "The Lord's Prayer,"
drink coffee, eat pie and cake. Malotte, and "Knowest Thou

public more good than, if the an--

norant of Its existence. Hence
this letter, the only purpose of
which is to call this "Joker" to
your attention, and through you.
If you agree with me, to the at-
tention of the voters of the

democratic nominee for re elec-
tion, said he understood t h e
army would grant him a fur-
lough to ultend tho next legis-
lative session If he Is elected.

nouneements were candidly but that makes no difference. That Fair Land" from the operamaae.

the estimable young ladies of
Klamath Falls.

From The Erenlng Harald
October 26, 1932

Ewauna Box company has
asked permission to build a
grade crossing over the Lake-vie-

highway at the summit of
Quart mountain.

a

Buck hunters of this area are
generally sad, for the season has
closed with the kill much less
than usual and many a nlmrod
coming home empty-hande-

Emperor penguins reach
weights of 90 pounds.

Aur ouniBun. now aamiis mey are in Japanese hands.
This is an unpardonable error. It tends to shake the Put a heavy tax on all articles Mignon." Sho will be nrmm.As for the Louis-Con- tight. It before it is too late to avert a

serious mistake.
was not a military secret anrlconfidence of the American neoDle in their own trovem. does not mattar.

of clothing that costs above a Pnled by Mrs. Don 3. Zumwolt.
fair price. If a person buys a pair Mrg- - Edwin Schneebeck will
of shoes costing over $3 let him slng "Bird Songs'' by Curran
pay a tax on It. nd "Ho Is My

ment and it gives the axis most excellent propaganda The "Joker" to which I refer FILET CROCHET
A GIFT CHAIR SETThe only reason the subjectre being mentioned is to put

material ior use tnrougnout the world. And it cannot be
said that the truth was withheld for military reasons.

We have been demanding a policy of. frankness in
Put a heavy tax on expensive Mnrle Antoinette, accomnnnledlcivilian authority over war anrl

navy. No one contends the OWI

would preclude the possibility of
any future levy against motor
vehicles for general government-
al purposes. This is not the un-
supported opinion of a mere lay-
man. It is the considered opinion

cars and other luxuries. I get by Mrs. Elbert S. Veotch.
along nicely on a low priced car. Receiving will bo Mrs. Johnwould have handled the matter

Dr. W. P. TABER. Yaclon, president of tho Klnm.any differently.
Bonanza, Ore.This- -

government has ilwiv. ath Falls Council of Church
Women, Mrs. Frank Fortnn, Mrs.

oaa news equal at least to that practiced by the British,who have been in this war longer than we have. We
feel free to state that the withholding of bad news makes
the winning of this war more difficult, and, translated,that means the loss of more lives.

Let's have the truth from now on from Washington.

stood against civilian or political
administrative control of either iw. Ferguson, Mrs. L. K,

Phelps, Mrs. F. W. Mereweather,Manpower Problems in Europe Mrs. Samuel D. Earhnrt. Mr, n
Heber Radcliffo, Mrs. Paul Ed

me army or navy. The idea was
to make them independent, keepthem out of politic

While the commander-in-chie- f
In the White House h alwia

words.
Those asked to Dour din-In- sSecretaries Don't Want To

Marry Bosses - They Claim
the tea hour are Mrs. Arthurbeen their constitutional head,the reduction of their press sys Charles Bates and Mrs. Victor
Phillips. Tho tea committee Istem io subservience, under civil-Ia- n

government administration made up of Mrs. D. V. Kuvln.By AMY PORTER doll, chairman; Mrs. George Cos--would be a revolutionary en--NEW YORK, Oct. 26 OP) per, Mrs. JS. Q. cieneer and MmcroBcnment.
uert schultz.?. wouia some of America s promtnent men like to know what HOVELTV All Interested churchtheir secretaries think of them? The Davis emwlmamt in
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7362" mutmS

in we city are invited to attend

a good cause free, please. Also
present were secretaries to Will
Hays, Bruce Barton, William L.
Chenery, Roy Howard, Herbert
Hoover, Al Smith and others.

As a group, here Is how then
girls feel about things:

They like their jobs, have kept
them from 3 to 20 years.

They find that the more Im--

A group of secretaries gave trallzed control of governmentnew (and official viewx av.m
i j . . . . -- '

Dosses ana jobs a going-ove- r at a
meeting of their club, the Sera-
phic Secretaries of America, the

nas aeveiopea into a novel news
dispensing administration.

The only way to describe it is
that it follow the line of th

oiner day ana concluded among
other things that, no thanks,
they would not care to marry PUT ON MICROFILMportant the man, the easier he I

to work for.
They help the boss to promi-

nence by taking care of the cour-tesl-

he hasn't time for. Many a
boss has been thanked, to his be

me doss.
"We know him too well," one

girl explained. "We've fronted
for him too often. Besides he
usually has a wife, and if a sec

PORTLAND. Oct. 28 fAPV

personality of one man, Mr. Da-
vis fairness, levelheadedness,
but unexpectedly strong power,
put of It you get stralghter news,but I think, less news.

An example was the strangely
objective and detailed analysisof American plane efficiency,
announced by Mr. Dvl in it

Thirty thousand documents ofwilderment, for some favor the
secretary did.

me urcgon provisional and ter-
ritorial governments have been
preserved on microfilm n nThey try to save the boss from
precaution against possible air
raids,

spendthrift tendencies. One girlsaid that when her boss was
a big dividend, she al.

ways typed out a reminder of

he said some of them were as
bad as had been a!d, but some Lewis A. McArthur.

retary is smart, the boss' wife
is one of her best friends."

Club members include Grace
Graham, secretary to Wendell
Willkie; Mary Davis, secretaryto Lowell Thomas, and Aileen
McCay, who protects her boss,
Col. John R. Kilpatrick, presi-
dent of Madison Square Gar-
den, from all the people who
would like to use the garden for

at Al. a r
m me uregon Historical socl.
ety, disclosed this Snturrinv Incoming expenses and placed It

on nis desk. the 48th annual meeting of theThey do think they are mnnc. group. by Alice Brook,what underpaid, with salaries
ranging from $50 to $7S.

The film has been stored In
the midwest and the documents
placed In a vault. MnAri,ir

Out with your choehot hnnW

sold.

types were good, and all could
be better. . .

No one questions the fact Mr.
Davis set forth, but for the gov.
eminent to announce that any.
thing it had done was not the
best ever done, and that anyonewho said differently was a liar,was a startling Innovation in
government publicity.

. Here you had the governmentnot only conducting, its own ad-

vertising, but it own criticism.
Not only In tone, but in ad-

ministration. Mr. Davis Ik hnth

Christmas Isn't far off and this
dainty butterfly chair set would
delight any housewife. And It's

All officers were

equally attractive on chair, day
SCRAP DRIVE GOES

1 DESPITE ORDER
enpori or buffet. Make scarfNavy Opens Ratings

In Construction Units ends as well, from the Inrea

soon in order to boost the Ore-
gon total above the goal of 200
pounds per person.

Instances of outstanding ef-
fort continued to come to light.The latest was that of the 39
students In the Sprlngdale
school, near Troutdale, who
have already collected and
weighed 41,000 pounds and who

piece. Pattern 7362 contains
charts and instructions for set;SEATTLE. Oct. 2B (Ar
illustrations of stitches.

PORTLAND, Oct. 26 (AP)
strong and unique. Ail officials
are required to clear their

To Obtain this rjattorn sehd
Opening of all ratings in tho
construction battalions, In an rt

to form 100 construction
companies of 226 men each

U cents In coin to The Horaldspeeches, as well as their an-- and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do nol

estimate tnat they have another
9000 pounds In their pile. This
is an average of 1303 poundsper student.

Dogs are most common wtf

sond this picture, but keep It and
2' headquarters companies of
188 men each was announced
by tho navy here today.

Only ratines which

nouneements, through him. Even
the independent war productionboard publicity has been taken
over by him.

The result is a tiehtenln un

jjnc newspaper-sponsore- d scrapdrive continued in Oregon to-

day, although the deadline set
by Governor Sprague has
passed.
.P'les f uncollected metal

still were numerous throughoutthe state, and scrap officials
urged that these be picked up

ma number for reference. B
sure to wrap coin securely, as
loose coin often slips out of thukavI . atSalaaaaH-.-w-

.pet owners In the United States.
Canaries rank second. nH . on tongues all down the line.

Subordinate experts In various
government, department are,

envelope. Roqucsta for patterrC
should read, "Send pattern No.

supplied with manpower are
storekeepers, truck drivers' and
first class mail clerks, nsvol re-
cruiters said. Age limits are 17
and SO.

third.
, to . ... followed bl

your name and address, v
i. :


